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J o h n  W .  W y l i e ,  F e m a l e  f i g u r i n e  v e s s e l ,  1 9 9 4  
L o w f i r e  s t o n e w a r e  c e r a m i c  2 5 "  x  4 1 "
"The two main focuses o f m y  work are the vessel and the female figure. The vessel 
for me is the u ltim ate form  that denotes the ceramic tradition. This tradition is very  
im portant to me due to m y strong background in functional ceramics, pottery. To 
me, the female figure is the u ltim ate form  in the sculptural tradition. The figures, 
or figurines, that I draw from  are fer tility  goddesses that date back c. 25,000 years. 
These figures are often characterized by exaggerated breasts and buttocks. M y  work  
as a whole is based on the respect and admiration o f these trad itions."
Jo h n  W .  W y l i e  r e c e i v e d  h i s  MFA in  c e r a m i c s  f r o m  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
of  M o n t a n a .  He is a t a t t o o  a r t i s t  a n d  d oe s  bo dy  p i e r c i n g s .  C u r r e n t l y ,  
h e  t e a c h e s  c e r a m i c s  in  W i s c o n s i n .
